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PASSING THE GUARD. THE SOLOMON ISLAND3.
IRELAND'S INNING.

M NATIONAL ... Your Painter
has often wasted time and material ia
trying; to obtain a shade of color, and
haa eves resorted to the nse of ready
mixed oaiats. the ingredients of which

Day In I.lo.l.
hi ct ! s. ept. 5.- - Yesterday waaa

irreat day with the laborers ef thiscity.
Thousands of laboring men left their
work to enjoy an outing at Lincoln
park. The parade, which was fully
a mile long, ocenrred at 10:30 a. m. and
was witnessed by one of the largest
crowds ever out to see any pttrade. On
arriving at the park, dinner was had,
after which Mr. Harry M. Ives, presi-
dent of the Kansas state federation of
labor, spoke to a large crowd in the
theatre building. Mr. Ives address,
which was an hour and a quarter long,
waa a masterly cue, showing study on
the part of the speaker on labor ques-
tions and conditions. Mr. Ives said

he knew nothing, because of the diffi
culty ia making a anaae oi coior wun
white lead. This waste can be avoided
by the use of National Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pore colors, put np ia small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Strictly Pure White
L4aa to tne snaae siiown oa tne can.

. Bv this means von will have the best
paint ia the world, because made of
tne best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

mnA xnr, rnlnr. 1n.i.fr All liavlfla- - tlSMW WWV VVtVISV W ra mmmm w sv VMW

of the brands of white lead that are
standard, manuiacturea oy tne " uia
Dutch" process, and known to be
strictly pure t

"Southern" "Red Seal"
"Collier"

Thes i brands of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co.'s Pure Whit. Lead
Tinting Color are for sal. by the moat tfuanie acai.rs in paints avsrywnsre.

If you are going to paint, it will p.r yen
to send to us for a book containing informs.
tion that may aave yon many a dollar; it will
only cost ou a postal card,

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
. 1 Broadway, RevTork,

' St. Louis Branch, a?

( Clark Avenue and Tenth 8treet.

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

St. Joseph Buggy Co. Carrtsgcsacd
Buggies at lowest prices. Catalague
and price 1st free. 0th aadMessunia
SU. bt. Joe. no.

Make Your Own Bitters!
OnrecelDtoflOcenta. U H. MtamDS. I will

end to any address one packag auktee's
Dry Bitters. One package make, on nulkin
best tonic known. Cures stomach and kldnfty
diseajtes. Now is the time to use bittr for
tne blood and suma:b. Hnd O. U. hiekften,
of Grand Rtfnlds. Michlsau. ' 80 cents. U. S.
sumps, and we guarantee that he will send at
once. or saie oy aruggists.

Toartlst Kates to Colorado.
Tho Union Pacific Railway (overland

route) will now sell round-tri- p tickets
to Denver, Colorado Springs, Manttou
and Pueblo, at the low rate of 124.15
rood returning . until Ucober Ust.
Stopovers allowed between Cheyenne
a', d me bio. run particulars given at
1044 O street

J. T Mastin, . E.B. Slossbn,
City Ticket Ag't. General Agent

Am going east. Professor Ong ot
the Omaha College of Shorthand and
Typewriting is instructed to sell my
KJ0.O0 life scholarship for 119.00. Seid
him $19 00 and he will issue a life
scholarship in your name. Show this
to your friend. Write at onoo. Gao
8. Currik, "Gen. Del.," Omaha, Nob.

Missouri Pacific are offering the very
lowest rates for round trip tickets to the
World's Fair, good (for return until
November 15 1893. Also have placed
on salo summer tourist tickets at the
usual low rates as can be verified by
calling at omoe jzuiu sires, unooin,
Neb., J. E. It. MIU.KR. C. T. A. or H.
C.ToWNsXXD, O. P. A T. A. St. Louis,
MO.

I am going east. I have a WO.OO life
cbolarhip for the Omaha College of

snortnana ana .Typewriting tor sale
for 119.00 cash. Purchasers can call or
wri to to Professor One of college and
upon receiving 119.00 he will lxeue in
your name the life scholarship I possess.
You can attend anytime you wish.
Please cut this out and show it to your
rnends. write or call at once to col-

lege or Geo. S. Currib, 'Ga. Dol.,"
Umana, neb.

The eon stan t demand of the traveling
public to the far west for a comfortable
aad at tne same timaaa economical
mode of traveling, haa led te the estab
lishment or wnat is Kiowa as ruilman
Colonist Sleepers.

These cars are built on the same gen
era! plan as the regular first-clas- s Pull
man Sleepers, the only difference being
tnai tney are not upnoisturea.

They are furnished complete with
food comfortable hair mattresses, warm
blankets, snow white linen curtains,
plenty f towels, combs, brushes, etc,
which secure to the occupant of a berth
as much privacy as is to bo had in first-cla- ss

sleepers. Thers are also separate
toilet rooms (or ladies and gentlemen,
and smoking Is absolutely prohibited.
For full information snnd for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper Leaflet.
J. T. Mastin, 0. T. A. 1044 O. St.,
E. B. Blossom, Gen. Art.

Lincoln, Neb.

Attention. Independents.
The present reduond rates to Chicago

r &
rrt business cqlleqe.tx

Y. M. '. A. BlJDG-- . KaSSAS CITY, MO. j;

kMost rrsctk-a- l Business College in the Vii

keeping and TWegrapby. Shorthand
iby H all. TLre lgons lire. Send lor k -
lour fcPKClAL SUMMKROKFKK. 1

.1UY "DIRECT FROM FACTORY" BEST

WVOXED Paints.
At WHOLES? ALK PRIBEH, Delivered Fro.
For Houses, Barn. Boofs, all colors. A SAVE

.Middlemen's pronto. Iu um il years. En- -
darsed by Grange & Farmers' Alliance. Low

rices will surprise you. Write tor sample8 . W. INGEKSOL.L, 2M Plymouth St., Broo-
klyn. N.Y.

URNAS : COUNTY : HERD

or

moras
ASD

Holstein : Cattle!
& A few Extra Good September Pig.

. and a no. l butter bred bull, yearling,
' -r- egistered--for tale. Prices right.
fj H. 8. Williamson,
Bjeaveb City, 'Neb

713 And Upward
--TO

$10
Fit like wax.
Wear like iron.
Never rip.

id for samples and rules for self-mea- s

urement.

JGOLII PATHS CO.,
I223 0 8tret

EXCELSIOR HUME BAKER AHD ROASTER.
Ji The nest paying Investment for housewife.
I None genuine without brass flttlngk) onr latest

lnproTed style, Is a solid make, baa deep flange
strong bat high grate, and closes perfectly tight

i WTssaa per rent nntritlonselements. Kullde--
' ;crlptre circulars on application. I also man- -

Vacture Ufa,' New Success." store mat and the
guinea r tying ran. eve. uui va w
I'STsry county in the u. caress,XKLkS KCHULTHBISS, 40 N Main Si,

ucll Blnffs lows.
Am

H CARNIVAL AT ST. LOUIS.
C

E METROPOLIS OF THE MIS
SISSIPPI VALLEY AOAIN

PRESENTTS A

Programme of Fall Festivities That For
c and Variety Outshine the' raival Ciue of th Old World.
! If the most magnificent city on
ti jer continent, haa for agea held the
fr ixtd title of "the premier, carnival
U j of the world " However during
V.J last ten or twelve years an Ameri-li- n

rival of no mean pretensions has
contested for that high honor, and to
Viay St. Louis holds what Paris so re- -

A)nntly relinquished, the title of "the
1 Sgival city ot the two continents."

content with the enwf ul eshl-fna- ot

previous years, the Autum-- I
fVs'ivities Association has arranged

Vf ogramme for 1893 that in brill- -

. Aocy and variety will be difficult to lm- -

iirove upon. The first of the great
ftttrsctions, the St Louis Exposition,
will throw its doors open to the publio
lcptcmbor6:h and conttnu until Oot.
'.let. The world-renowne- d Souaa's

. land has been engaged by the manage
aent, wttion id ustii is a suaictent ln--

acemeoi to crowd th magnifloent
ltdiog during the canoert
necial attention has been paid to the
v2f itusvations. and on the evening
1 1'lK l?k ltK .. 'I..f .M, HI,. .- W .W Dt.t .1 (hl.L J- iruoi itiu, ai aou a;u, man

f 3J, 6th, 12th and 10th. the moat
f cent display yet attempted will

flS eyeol the fortunate visitor,
'riclly plavlng a prumtneat part.
( evening of October 3d th Veiled
Vhet and his followers U1 paradeJih the principal thorottghUrvs.
,im air d lately after Ihe grrat ball

taeace throaghou1, the vivid, will be

Ae 1TJ great !t UuU lair and
JVjojf leal tlanlena, Octobtr 24 to 7th,

itwithecrowataf wteli ot the ear
mwis, IBM loauiuuua SIIN

i ana u known ia every laaa wnere
lotprlauof elflllsatluaeaUt. The

Mouri iTtolBe Itallway ana iron
uBia 1UmiW beisg dtstlaotiy Ht.

mis line, and bar leg at an not t
rests or tae eity le saina, aave snaas

finaritbl low round trla rate from

(jaKim tha satire system to Hi
'weed return durlag the feetlvUUs

tvrtaevUrtwaatk iarvgard to
wit. Unit of Uoastt and lvr a
Ihe frail titlvs pnwrramme.

tWaiMt MlMwurl l"llvor Irva
U Tloaet Ag.ni .Hir ttrrl

Tb.y Are the Headquarters of the Can-
nibals and Belong to Kngland.

The cable has brought the Intelli-
gence that England has annexed the
Solomon islands. The British bore
been lingering about the Solomon
islan Ja very parentally in late years
and several times have landed and
chastised the inhabitants. In I860 a
number of attacks on visiting ships
were made by the natives, captaios
and crews being wantonly massacred.
In 1SC trouble broke out once more.
A schooner was wrecked on the coast
The savages boarded the ship and the
captain and men were all killed, except
one. In 1689 a flock of natives de
coyed an Englishman named Nelson
and three boys to one of their villages
and then murdered them. The bodies
of the victims were devoured by their
murderers.

In fact, cannibalism is the popular
fad on the Solomon Islands, which
have come to be known as the head
quarters of the cannibals. The Solo
mon greup of islands is the largest
and as yet least known of any in tho
racinc ocean, though among the very
first to be discovered There are seven
or eight large mountainous islands,
varying in length from seventy to 100

miles, and a great number of smaller
islands ranging down to the tiny coral
islet only half a mile across. Every
chief has bis butcher.

When a captive is taken in war he is
handed over to this official and prompt-
ly dispatched The body is then cut np
ana too joints are bung upon a tree
reserved for that purpose in the vil
lage, and the people are Invited to
come and buy. If a man'a wife mis
behave he is at liberty to kill her and
invite his friends to feast upon her
flesh. Head-huntin- g Is still carried
on to some extent in connection with
cannibalism. In case of the death of
a chief a hem1 must be provided, and
the launchln i of a new war canoe or
the comple. i of a tarn boo house
must besignu..ised in the same way.
Within the radius of tho head-hunti-

forays no native can be said to enjoy
security oi nio for a single day.

BISON FOR ENGLISH PARKS.

British Landowners Are Trying te Kslte
Th.in at Home.

It is.. unfortunately,j , verv nnat.lnn,i
able if the experiment of keeping and
breeding the buffalo to the nlnins in
English parks will be attended with
any success. The bison on Its native
plains is accustomed to great heat in
summer and extreme cold in winter.
But for all that the climate is a. rnn
stant one, and the change to the varia
bility, the log and the damp of Eng-
land will be great Indeed, when
we look at the condition of
the bison's European relations,
the aurochs we msv well
doubt if the genus bison will long re
main an inhabitant of the earth. It
may be rnanv veara before we lose H.- -
for representatives will probably lin
ger lor a comnarativelv inrnr rwHrvl
preserved in parks, Just as the ancient
wim isrmsn cams linger now. JJut,
as in the case of the latter, the want
of fresh b'.ood and the consequent
close interbreeding will tell in time
and result in confitaotlv diminishing
fertility, until in the - course of years
tne ias representative ox tne race
will die and the world know them no
more. We may safely say the extinc
tion wut not happen in our time, or
even in that of the next few genera-
tions, but it is feared that come it
surely will.

ABOUT LIGHTNING.

Hew to Tell the Dlstanee at Which
Thouder-Stor- m Is Kaglog.

Although liflrhtnincr and thnnder wv
cur always simultaneously, an inter-
val of shorter or longer duration is
usually observed between these two
phenomena, which is due to the fact
that sound travels only at the rate of
1,100 feet per second, whilo the pass-
age of light is almost instantaneous.
Based unon this fact, it is an enav
matter to tell, at least approximately,
how many miles a thunder-stor- m is
away. A normal pulse will beat about
one stroke to the second and by count--

the pulse-beat- s during the interval
of the lightning and the thunder tho
lapse of seconds is arrived at and con-
sequently th number of feet which
can be reduced to miW.

For example: If thirty seconds
elapse between tho flash of the light-
ning and the crash of thunder, the
storm itntrr is at a distance of 33.000
feet, or about six and a half tulles,
Au almost accurate calculation can be
made by using a watch with a minute
dial

Ml.ilaee4 Utile ttreeehes.
Bret Hsrte ia so frequently compli

mented at the author of "Little
breeches" that hs la almost aa sorry It
was ever written as ia Colonel John
Hay, who would prefer hla fm to
rest oo more ambitious work. A gush-
ing lady, who prided herself upon her
literary Uates, said to him one: "M
dear Mr, llarte, I ant so delisted to
meet you. 1 have read everything you
svtr wrot; but, ef all your dialect
verse, there is Bona thai com pit res to
your "Utile llrsechea.' "I quite
agree with you, utadam," atid Me.
Hart! bat you have put the little
breeches on the wrong ansa. The
honor belong to my friend Way,

Why fettles test I Its.
Very few rsnle Wi.r that neither

a turtle, a tortoUe, nor a toed U pro-
vided with teeth. There is a general
twpvrstlUoa that a Itwtle can. Uw t
a maa's nugvr, but tUe turtle fen d t
aolklaf of the Mud. Iu Jswa ate
very slrvuig. aal the horav memWren
that tea -l h w, where, in
other aaitnelt teeth ar fauad, I s
hard aad toviae, that the turtle ran
sveah the Voaea ot the aa to pit p,
hat a lr hinag off evea a flger, the
iat ia, to lb turtle, aa lniyitiitf.

Am Aagrl sfotr.sgtb . Well as aa Angel
of Merry.

2iary A. Bickerdjke. familiarly
known among the soldiers as Mother
Bkkerdvke," was a tUlwart, loyal
(lerman woman who did heroic service
luring the war.

She usually had hor own tents and
details of men to help her keep the
soup-kettl- es going'. She was accus
torncd to go where she pleaded, just
when she pleased and as nearly all
the soldiers knew her and ber good
works, and mas; of them had enjoyed
a tin of soup from ber kettles that
were always full, no one thought of
clianenjring her.

Who goes there? "
"Mother Blckerdyke, " was the an

swer, and that was enough. But
there came a lot of new recruits into
samp nt one point who knew nothing
A Mother liickerdyke or her good
jcods.

Ono of thcfe wa placed on duty
where Mother Bickcrdyxe was com
pelled to pass on her rounds among
the hospitals. Ona diirk night sho ro
turned at a late hour. A new guard
was passing bis beat not fur from her
nuie group oi tents. As she ap
proached be challenged her:

. "Halt! Who goes therer"
Mother Bickerdyke," the answer

ed cheerily.
"Advance and give the counter-

sign.
i haven't the countersign."

"You can't puss then."
'Yes. 1 will; that tent is where I

live, and I'm not going to bother my
self to get the countersign at this lato
hour. Let me pass." :

"No. you can't pass."
"I'm Mother Bickerdyke," ,

"I don't care who you are. I'll
never " ....

The sentence was not finished. Sho
was physically a very powerful woman.
and quick as a flash she sprang upon
him, sent his gun in one direction
pnd himself whirling in another.
' "I think hereufler you'll know who
Mother Bickerdyke is!" was hor com
tnent as she passed on and entered her
lent.

The poor fellow bad been taken en.
tirely by surprise, and spent the rest
of his time till relieved from duty in
searching lor bis gun, but wa unable
to find it till daylight next morning.
tie had heard of army nurses being
angels of mercy; he now knew they
were angels of strength. But after
that he knew who Mother Bickerdyke
was. uome and Country.

'

ECONOMY AND HOARDING.

Two Different Things, but Often Coo.ld
' er.d the Same.

hconomy and boarding are two
widely different things, although one
is too often mistaken for the other.
The true law of life is to receive, to
use. to pass on." Thus says a helpful
article. It Is wisdom to make pro
vision for the future. For the im
provident and shiftless I have small
respect It is not of this I speak, but
of what is useless to its possessor that
might oo another good servko, says a
writer In Good Housekeeping.

Do not nil garct and closets with
cast-of- f clothing, broken furniture, old
books, etc.' This is"wata, and adds
the burden of caring for worthless
things. Give your poor neighbor yoor
gowns and wraps that are out of style
in fabric and fashion. When the day
for malting over comes, u ever ar
riven, 10 to 1 the new material and
fbst of work will lead you to decide
upon new, and the old, growing older,
Is still on hand. Puss on your old
garments; there Is a world of good for
some one in them. The home mis-

sionary barrel would rejoice should
ou decide to swell its contents. Do

not hoard even old trumpery. If you
allow your house to be cumbered, moth
and rust will corrupt

It is a law of nature Chut nothing be
lost Lverythln? gravliates to pur
pose and use, fallow this law and
send old books, magazines and papers
to those whe have no money to buy
them. They will be a codsend to
many hungering andxthhuting for this
very sort of mind feod. and you will
be enshrined in their memory, espec
ially if tho packages you send a:e lHe

belled jas on.' lou will under.
stand the compound interest '.hat
iCTrt:e

If there is positively no other use
for old broken-dow- n fiunituro, let it
ho split up for kindling. It is bettor
so than to (ill up and gmher dust und
bo c onsigned to Ihe wood-pil- e nt hut

How can a firnily llvn without a
storeroom for useful, needed nrticiosf
What folly to fill it with useless
trumpery! Let everything that can
serve for convenience to others be
pntsed on; otlterwlso cloar out and
clear off. If true that the mux I mum
of good housekeeping is the minimum
of old trumiM'ry, our housekoeiKtrs
will rouse to the subject Remember
(here la that that siattereth, yet in
rraaseth. .

An4 Me tf l.
I lu I was a star, he 14,

smiling at his own poetio fancy.
I would rather you were a comet"

aha anht Utaiutly,
"And whyr' he kd lendorly, at

the saute lima faking her utm'sistlng
little !u.q1 In hla own. -- Anlwhyf"
hn rvpwattHl, Imperiously,

'Oh! "she said, with a brooding
earnestness that fi ll f mewing apoa his
soul "bevausa then you would rvsta
arounl only tvery fifteen year.

Illg'ltns rrogrvst,

MUtksaed feet
Tha blackened toelh of tha Malaya

aad .NUmtiw m nut produced a haa
! suiHKMisd her .afore, bv fstattns?
theia with a mixture of bUd and
Ima, but by rubbing ti e twuth w'.th a

mad frvat vharrwd rocoaautKla4. lata la t'rfulty applied tv
tha tocth again ab4 agalav tiaU) a
black varnish hides Uh ratural aiva

HOME RULE BILL PASSED BV
THE COMMONS.

GLADSTONE'S LONG FIGHT ENDED.

The Bill Sent te the Uonte of lords
Bend the first Time The Grand Old

Man Almoat Mobbed by His Ad-
mirers When lie Emerged From

the Uouse on III Way Home
Uad 34 Majority.

Lownos, Sept 4. Mr. Gladstone'a
long home rule fight in the house of '
commons is ended The bill was
passed at 1 o'clock this morning , by"'
801 to 207. It was hurried to th
house of lords, which gave it theflrs
loading and adjourned.

There wasunusuaenthuslasra along
tho rout from Mr. Gladstone's resi-
dence to the house of commons. The
streets were crowded with people whe
wished to catch a glimpse of the great
champion of Irish home rule, and
whilo there waa no organized demon-
stration the prime minister was
cheered throughout the route.

As Mr. Gladstone with bared head,
passed through the crowd and entered
the house, it was noticed that his face
was very pale. A number of Irish
priests-wer-e prominent in the crowd
in front of the house, and lifted their
hats as the prime minister passed
them. .

Before the debate on the home rule
bill could be resumed a long list of
questions had to be answered In re-

ply to a question by Mr. John Red-
mond, Mr. Gladstone said that ha
would issue a commission upon the
financial relations between England
and Ireland at the beginning of th '
year.

After the various questions had beea
answered, Mr. Justin McCarthy, tha
Irish - leader, resumed the debate oa
borne rule.

Mr. Chamberlain followed Mr. Mc-

Carthy, lie said the bill struck a
deadly blow at the honor and interest
of the country, but he could not avoid
being filled with admiration at th
courage, resources and eloquence of
the prime minister. Mr. Chamberlain
was loudly cheered throughout his
speech. ;

Mr. Jamea S. Wallace, advanced
Liberal, said that he had voted for th
bill on it second reading, but would
be unable to support It now. .

The bill was then put to its third
reading and was passed by a vote of
801 to 287. The full import of the oc-
casion was felt by the spectators ant
by tho government adherents, and
the culmination of the work in the
bouse was accompanied by rounds of
frantic cheering from the galleries
and upon the floor.

There was an immenso crowd of
people in front of the bonse of com-
mons gates. There were many Irish-
men in the throng, and the senttineut
of the crowd generally was for horn
rule and Gladstone. This was ex-

pressed in many ways, by the singing
of "The Wearing of the Green," and
by enthusiastic cheers for Gladstone.
It was noticed, however, that th ',

cheering was mingled with ton
booting.

When the announcement that tb
bouse haa passed the home rale bIH
by a vote of 801 to 267 was received.
the crowd went wild. They cheered,
shouted, sung, embraced one another,
smashed hois and did other absurd
things to show their appreciation of
the house's action. Mr. Gladstone'
carriage was almost mobbed by his en-
thusiastic admirers when he drove
from the house, and it was with th
utmost difficulty that the police
cleared a passageway.

A WEALTHY MAN HANGED.

George a Turner rays the Penalty ef
His Crime on the Gallows.

Columbia, S. C, Sept 4 The hang-- ;
ing of George & Tnrner at Spartads-bur- g

yesterday was a most uoasuai
execution. Turner was a man of great
wealth and prominence, being th
owner ot the Fingervllle cotton fac-

tory. He ruined his sister-in-la- w and
then killed her brother, and for
three years he used his great wealth
in employing the greatest legal
talent in toe state to defeat the death
verdict through all sorts of technical-
ities and by falsa witnesses. He waa
hanged at 12:67 yesterday. On account
of threats of his rough mounlaia
frlenda Ind the herculean effort Tur-
ner was making to defeat tho law ia
some wav, the Jail waa guarded by
troops. Turner said nothing on tha
scaffold and met death with fortitude
There Is no intelligence exaetly how
many men Turner killed. He is popu-
larly credited with three.

OKLAHOMA OUTLAWS.

BeaaeaU of the Stare aad Us I ton Osage
ralatly TVeaod Three Officers.

Gvthbik, Ok., Sept 4. Meager da-ta- il

have beea received of a fight be-
tween a band of outlaws remnant of
the Starr and Bnltoa gangs and sis
United rilato deputy marshals neaa
Ismail, Tain eouoty. hevea of th
outlaws were wounded and Deputies
Late Nhadley, T. J., llusto
and another o Alice r wer snor
tally wounded.

l'r..lHl Hev lecbev IVreer, '

totoaADo Krniion, Col, Kept 4
C II. Chandler, aa engineer la tha
employ of the Colorado MUltaad, waa
fatally shot by Mr. A. IL Delate
yesterday morning, (handler waa
drank and after gaining atraa to
la IVltucf residence endeavored fat
bsmiuIi th II year old daughter at
Mrs. IMmer,

A MttanattMi ttefcee4 fee,
WSwlctTO, ntpt l

Juhneua of rutuburg. Ma. am Uaa
appointed rilvlU ptwutfthsi laspsKtoi,
l a salary id Rtoa a year. Hi tot

Vikry iatdndea th state o MieeuarL
ktasas, Ar ., Nfferank .vt lb
tmltvrv ot UsJanu mi and It ia rU

that the laboring class is the only class
that ia not a clasa at all. They are the
people, and that the crowning glory of
the American natio ia that the
humblest digger in e ditch has as
much direct politica power an the
proudest millionaire. The balance of
the afternoon was spent in witnessing
sports, dancing and attending the Id ;al
Opera company'a performance of Vfiald
rash a. -

. A Mysterious lire. ,
Aurora, Neb., Sept. 5. Ahtmt 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon tho largo
barn of A. W. Howard, in the extreme
northwest part of the city, was
destroyed by tire, liow it started is a
mystery, as the only persons at home
were Airs. Howard and a little girl
three years old, who were in the house
at the time. There were three horses
and a colt, considerable machinery,
some hay and grain in the barn when
the fire was started. Cne of the horses
broke loose and got out. The others
perished and the entire contents of the
barn were consumed. A windmill
standing near by was also burned. At
one time it looked like tho house would
also be burned and everything was re-

moved, but by hard work it was saved.
The loss will probably be in the neigh
borhood of H.000. It was partially in-
sured in a ocv mutual company.

Held I'p.
Ouaua. Sept. 5.- - John Cherry one of

Barkslow Bros, drivers, was assaulted
and sand Bagged by footpads near the
corner of Seventeenth and Cass streets
about 10 o'clock Sunday night. Cherry
says that he was on his way home and
that his assailants struck him in the
face and knocked him down. Before
the robbers got any of his wealth,
which he carried In his pockets, they
were frightened away by his cries for
help, to which another party re
sponded. His assailants then took to
their heels and escaped. The attack-
ing party is described as a dark, heiv;
set man about five feet eight incht i
height.

Resembled Asiatle Cholera
O'Nkiix, Neb., Sept. 5.An elderly

gentleman named rirank Brown died
here suddenly Sunday morning of what
resembled very much Aslatio cholera,
but the attending physician says it
could not possibly have been that His
diagnosis wa.i sporadic cholera morbus.
Ihe case was peculiar In that the
disease played on the man's vitals and
life blood until ho was reduced to a
mere skeleton, something like a
mummy in appearance and the dis
charges were of the rice water con-

sistency. The funeral of the unfor-
tunate occurred last evening.

Took Morphine.
OifAHA, Sept S. Carrie Bart, a four

teen-year-o- ld girl living at 1713 Pacific
street, attempted to commit suicide
last night because ber mother would
not let her go to a dance in Natotorlnm
hall. Carrie haa been going with young
people whom her mother designates as
hntno 4'iyri nrtS " atawide. jsvassi lia utiai4rl
asJSJg arvasgeJ vans iu we asvsw enawae vetvs
vesterdav. and her mother told her she
would reneat the nunlahment if - she
went to the dance. Tne girl took mor
phine. A p'jysician was gammoned
and the girt waa revived.

The Injunction Off.
Lincoln. Sent. 5. Judae Strode filed

his decision in the office of the clerk ol
the district court on Saturday evening,
in the case of the Ccldwater National
bank vs. K. K. Hayden, receiver oi the
Capital National bank. This is the
ease wherein the Coldwater National
bank sought to obtain an Injunction
restraining the receiver from paying
out (0,000 of the amount to be dia
trbuted among the depositors. Judge
strode denied the injunction.

Appreciate Chancellor Crooks.
Osckola, Neb., Sept. 5. Sunday

Waa a big day for the Methodist Episco
pal church here. It waa the day for
taking up the educational collection.
and the pastor had secured Chancellor
( rooks of the We&leyan nniveralty at
Idncoln, who gave the people a good
sermon aiormug and evening. The
collection In thu morning amounted to
over ?cu. ,

Ills Scheme railed.
Omaha, Sept. 5. George Francis

Train, who has been here for some time
endeavoring to get a,ono school chil
dren to Chicago to see the fair, left for
Chicago on the Burlington express Sun
day. He waa accompanied to the
depot by thirty or forty little girls and
boys, who carte down from their homes
in the neigh torhood of Farnum and
Twenty-fourt- h streets to bid him good
bye.

V.tli.i r.uiteee Cheng.
KixiAtt, Neb., Seut.5. The following

luinis thanges occurred In Edgar
heptetnWr 1; V. K. Green sold out his
stock of dry good and removed to
rntt Kdpwi, Mich. tlesrmaa s

Iturllngame autveed hi in. SliitUely
A (ire have sold their stock to K. Ani- -
ImI of Craig. Mo., who will euutlnu
the buklt.rsa.

Hill.J the ttahy.
dims, KrU, Heit 5. I IK Mag,a stege driver (ruin atockvtlle to Curtis,

la eiipuy with hie wife aad a very
anieti il.il.l, mere dmlu.f home yester-
day ttcrn."r when, by n misfortune
Iu swim way r vthi-r- , Mrs, ( let
In r eliild f)t foxit the carriage, kUliog
II almost luateallr.

fit el lethtgte,
.mto, leb, pk . A lira

brvVe uu all at. )ftl.-rd-a It lb
ft Hlm f George Uuig valkorf out
the Hi rprltnt, wkkh promptly
flunked Hi Its.we.

Hvetlv 4. Hwileyi I iev yee'va slve
an nt , I ftM wet I MMttdet jNssalii4tv It hh Hiiw tewh, why.aa when ft 4 tt yen t fatal
Ir" re Jnil lH'ass 1

places a world s lair visit attain the
means of all. ,

As an unexcelled means of getting
there your attention is called to our
limited trala leaving Llnoola dally at
1:4 p. m., arriving la Chicago atl:5S
a. m. By V o'clock you can. roach the
fair grounds by cable rar, passing for
miles through ona of Chicago's most
mstnlneent streets, a sight vf which
Is worth a special vtrlt t the city.

Chair cars, through sleepers and dia-

log cars, afford every comfort and con-

venience. Wm. Hhipmam. Goa. Agi.
A. H. ISLUiHU,

City Tlokot Agt 1123 O trt,K.T Mix Hi,
Ifcpol A feat, Kigbth and 8 treats,

TURK CHKAP EXCURSIONS

Ts See the Cheapest Leads aad the Best

Crape an Nshresaa.
August IX HtfoUmber It and October

1ft, the Klkhora railroad, Northwestern
I In, will sail round trip Ueksia for the
above purpose at one far piss tiaofare Um than t;to potato a Its lints
la Nabreota, bouta lkta aad Wyo.
aslag. Write yourtrtead that thsse
rates am also gw1 Irew putats vvt fit
Chteaga oa the Nvrth WotWra lla.Ilcktto guod tweaty data, bwpover

IMS. IW furths Inftwiaatloa call
m A. R. rieldkag, City Tlrkst Attat,
IIU O street, or lKrot Aat K.T,
Moora, eorser H and Ug hth srU.

Wm. iuii'Max, dsn. Ak
rlf.C Tasa4, G l aed T.
St tia,


